
Good morning Huskies! These are your morning announcements for Thursday, 

October 18, and today is a regular schedule.  

 

Grads are reminded to bring in their large bag of candy to room 122 by Friday. 

(10/19) 

 

For anyone looking to purchase Grad Clothing you can come pick up an order form 

from the office and return it to Mrs. Richard by Friday, Oct 19th. (10/19) 

 

This Friday there’s a corn boil in the courtyard. Make sure you find yourself in the 

courtyard at break for the best corn around. (10/19) 

 

Today’s Cul Tech lunch is a healthy turkey vegetable soup with a side of toast. $4 

(10/18) 

 

Would all coop students who take the bus and the Boys Lunch N Learn students, 

please meet Mrs. Travis and Mrs. Bellamy in the back parking lot for the walking 

evacuation.  

 

The Boys Basketball tryouts will be on tomorrow from 6-8, Monday 6-8pm and 

Wednesday, Oct 24 6-8. We plan on having both a JV and Varsity boys team and 

ALL ARE WELCOME! (10/24) 

 

There is a Greenhouse workday today after school. All are welcome!  

 

A Christmas Carol – The following cast members will be needed today at 3:45- 

Jack White, Dakota Peacock, and Julia Lamb. Be prepared to stay until 5pm.  

 

Yearbooks will be on sale today, in the lobby, from 12:30 to 1pm. The price, $55, is 

the lowest it will be all year and will go up after October 26th so don’t wait. When 

buying a yearbook through the Jostens Website, there is an option to set up a 

payment plan to spread the charges over 3 months. The website is 

jostensyearbooks.com. you can also see Mr. Lacenaire for other payment options.  

 

The Senior Girls soccer team beat St. Stephen yesterday 1-0. Sophie McTeirnan-

Gamble scored the goal and Robyn Travis got the shutout.  

 



For anyone who signed up to help out at Scarefest last week there will be another 

meeting today at the start of lunch in the following rooms. Games in Mrs. Richard’s 

room, food in Ms. Kamminga’s, and Spooktrail in Mr. Wetmore’s room.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


